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For the year ending Dec. 31, 1894.
thisNewbern Fair is onLThe

lrs on the Hill Top.
Cor. of The Morgan ton Herald. 7 .

:0:i Fiiday evening last the
young ladies of the Normal train-
ing Uasa in the Articulation De
partmeut, invited the household
to be present at the regular
monthly review of the reading
circle, to listen to original compo-
sitions on subjects suggested by
the study of the preceding four
weeks. " Preyc.'s " TheSenses and
the Will" had tieen much under
consideration and growing out of
the interest thus awaketed regard-
ing sight, a well written paper on

l ENNYROYAL PILLS.

supposed to choose their compan-
ions for the ensuing year, the fol-
lowing ode, addressed to the gen-
tlemen, was read by the host :

1. ... . - .'
The shades
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uur days of choosing mates are past :tor the present at least our fates com-bin- e,
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To make our wives our Valentines.
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And yet, methinks. it were not strange
To ecbluice our pleasure by an even- -
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the anatomy of the eye, and the
laws of light, was given by one of
the students. .Quick's " Essays on

( ataw.na v ancj
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from 75 cents to f 1.00 per Tola me.
This U A JOB LOT and tbey are
going fast.

II u roe's Eitglaud, G vols.
llobinsou Crusoe.
Gulliver's Travels.
Pilgrims Progress.
Widow Bedott Papers-Pioneer- s.

llory O'Moore.
Arabian Nights.
Daniel Boone.
Search for Basil Ljodbarst.
Dou Qaizote.
Dora Thome.
Captains Great Eoman llcpub- -

1'C
Jaue Eyre.

. Old Myddleton'a Money.
Irving'a Sketch Book.
20,000 Leagues Under tbe Sea.
-E-

-op's Fables. --

Alice.
Vicar or Wake field.
Arundel Motto.
Nora's Love Test.'
Children or tbe Abbey.
Dickens' Child's History ofEng- -

land.
Woman in White.
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EANZY SNIFFLES, EDITOR.

Editor of Kicker's Column :
In The Herald of last week the

mind of our good friend A. seems
to be very much distressed owing
to" the bad condition of the roads,
also at seeing her friend, the proud
owner of a magnificent vehicle
which he had just received. She
found it impossible to keep back
her wrath and let fly the poisoned
arrow of envy at the head of her
friend. -

" -
,

The vehicle in question was
pressed into service afew even-
ing's since by this good woman
and two of her friends who were
invited to a 5 o'clock tea. A son
of Ham was also ah occupant of
the 'vehicle, in : the capacity of
driver and footman.

The" four being rather a heavy
load and the soil which was added
to each and every turn of the
wheels was too much for the
"steed and he keeled over almost
carrying the chariot with him.
The ladies were indeed very
much alarmed, and regardless of
the condition of Burke county
soil, of which our good friend A.
has recently been complaining, it
took them no time to get out of

HINDCRCORHS. twoscwma, itm. a inuaa, am ItisvxtX a txm, h. X- -
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Blocked with Ic Th w Bern

Publla BoIIdlnc Coatraet Let Fact Mall
. Appropriation The Uou Tote Dowi a

Mew Bond Iaaoe Wlnatoa Publla Halld- -.
iDf-B- oat' Barned at tho Waarf--Ii
onal. ...

0From Oar Rcfcular Correspondent.
AVAsniNGTOjr, Feb. 16tb,lS93.

When the news of the death of
Minister Gray was received at the
Capitol, Senator Hansom was im-
mediately suggested for the place.
The movement was inaugurated
by Seuator Morgan. Twenty five
Senators immediately telegraphed
tbe President ol tbetr choice in the
matter. To day every Senator on
the Democratic side of tbe Cham-
ber and a number of Republicans
will present Seuator Ransom's
name to the Presideut for this posi-
tion, lie is admirably equipped
for the place. His courtly tnan-ner- si

kuowledge of diplomacy,
farmiliarity with internation law
eminently fit hitri for the place.
The salary t 17,500.

Capt. Wilde, or the Light-hous- e

Board, received a dispatch yester-
day, stating that the .light-hon.s- e

atSmitVs Point, VaM-- 100 miles
BoutbiOf Washington, at tho en-
trance of the Potomac river into

ments paid. i
Doe harrholders. Instailments

paid in art ranee.
Doe shareholders, paid op

stock.
Dne shareholders, earnings

not credited.
Balance to be paid ont on loans

made.
Other liabilities, ia detail, ris-- :

Unearned premiums.
Forfeited stock to credit of

certificate holders.
Kescrre and nnapportioaed.
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1.00S.9SO 17

lSft 48
1.397,130 72

onie, town tax collector, ne
lau--t 'delinquents "with a sharp

' " "
.'1

The mayor did a good work

In olden times ithas been 6aid,
"Violets are blue, roses are red,"Since flowers for aye retain thebr hue.Let each old veteran his youth renew.'

,vf the street crossings
r ioinc wi - o 4.33 AS

79.930 7

Educational Reformers," having
drawn attention to the period of
the Renaissance, one of the young
women wrote of Greek and Ro-
man literature, "while the same
study lead the third writer to
speak of-th- e influence of the class-
ics on English literature.
. Friends being the critics, each
essay-wo- n unstinted praise and
the compliment of unflagging at-
tention throughout the reading.
As the order of exercises included
roll; call to be responded to by
anotations having an educational
bearing," the guests graciously
consented to take part in this
number of the programme, and
out of this arose the only- - discor-
dant note of the evening, i One
visitor insisted that she was giving

strrday.. He had wagoo-loaa- s

sand spread on them, which
pn ved the walking very much.

94 .924.1 ft 94

BREAKFAS7-SUrPE- H.

EPPS'S
CRATEr UL-C- O M rORTlMG.

COCOA
BO'l'HG WATER OR MILK.

W. T. POISES

Yesterday was one 01 inosr

Then let us choose by this suggestion .
An evening's mate by answer of que

Hon, ;

And if against your wife you bump, r
Just own her still your "sugar lump. "

Quotations in the form of ques-
tions and answers on separate
cards were distributed promis-
cuously among the 'guests, the
person asking the question and the
one having the corresponding ans

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Jan. 1.1S94. 9 600 79
Snbseriptioos oa hares. 033.433 77
"Paid up," "prepaid" or "part

paid" stock, 117.345 OO
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or in part). 166.000 OO
Premiums ree'd oa repaid loans. 24.747 4
Interest " 100.72 93
Fines " 8.137 lO
Other receipts, in detail,"ris. ;

Comiuisatous on Insurance. 177 83

days we always consider
precursor "of Spring. The day
,s warm, the birds were singing,

Spring seemedMn the very
1: was a typical Southern

:u r day. , '; .:;w "

The city board 01 aldermen
a selection having an educational- -t Tuesday night and, among

l - . . .,..1 Unr!tn Ann

wer to be partners tor the even-
ing, viz. :

1. Why could not Sol Gills' be
stent Because he was iuwisible.

tne venicie into mud which came.Iher l dm 25, uicyauiiiuiiitu vuc
CASHtiuir 1; umber to prepare a Dill

t In funrl sic r 1 f
V LiiC 1 ' v. is t 4 t, vuh

up far over their shoe tops. Their
sorry plight can be better imag-
ined than described. They were
Irather late for the five o'clock tea

Grimm's Fairy Tales.
Swiss Family Booinson.
Life oT Kit Carson.
Deer Slayer,
narry Lorrequer.
Kit and Kitty.
House on tbe Marsh
Young Mrs. Jardine.
Komola.
Prairie.
Oliver Twist.
Tour of the World In 80 Days.
Last Days ot Pompeii.
Scottish Chiers.
Lorua Doone.

'idir4 indebtedness. 1 His is a
. m ivc, The bill has been

2 p e. costs of collections de-
cocted from withdrawals, - 37 81

Transfer Peea. 8ftO OO
Admission fees less agent's

commission, 1 ,98ft 77
Premiums on loans. 4A4.0V4 OO
Bills receiTable, 9RS
Kcal Estate sales and rent 10,15ft 2
furniture and fixture. 11 OO
Holders of forfeited stock. 2.9ft 63
Forfeited stock restored, 1.015 lO

tl.S39.019 01
' DISBURSEMENTS.

Loaned on Mortgaae, S 220400 OO
Paid on withdra wais, dnes and

paid up stock, 323.454 34
Paid oa withdrawals, dividends.' 87,620 33
Paid on withdrawals, divi-

dends, oa paid np, ft2.A3S 03
Salaries. 31.R20 OO

mottf when she recited, ".Mary had
a little lamb and the sage was.
sure that "Twinkle, .twinkle, little
star," had scientific value. Barr-
ing slight differences of opinion at
this point the hour was passed
both pleasantly and profitably.

Several gentlemen .have recent

the Chesapeake Bay, had been
carried away by the driftiug Ice.
The. keeper eseaped. This Iight-hoas- e

was badly damaged last
winter by the utorms. Most of the
light-bouse- s at the mouth of the
Potomac river audjn the bay are
iron screw stations, and fears are
entertained that others will be
damaged or" carried away. In

A. What rules the world! The
hand that rocks the cradle.

3. What does all tbe world love?
A lover.

4. What like a shadow flies!
Love. .

5. My only books were woman's

WAEEHOUSE.l.'JV.rO J'l l iit lu nit OLia 1a- -

.1- is a certainly. It
itnallv organized and

and the condition of their shoes
were not the best for refined soci-
ety. They returned home sadder
if not wiser, and we hope will not
be so bold as to undertake to at-
tend another invitation to tea, un-
til the reads become navigable.

In their great trouble they have

I! iS I ly visited the school and pupils
and teachers have been encouragedmei t;

looks,.
t

.

And folly's all they taught
l-
- "Attacoa," which is
tube the Indian name

r ' Legal caoenses and taxes, 3.7A4 75Advertising and printing, rent. 8,262 40Expense of local boards and
special agents. 31.7l 14

Other disbursements, hi detail :
IHsct. adv. payment. 1,417 11
Real Estate, purchase and

several instances the keepers have
abaudoned tbe light houses in tlm
kertion, fearing for their lives.
Capt. Wilde, of the Light house
Board, is also informed that the
keeper at tbe Plantation Toint
light, near Cape Charles, Va., has

I s'.irv i f the Pearson building
Cm. n stieet has been leased

, me.
6. The greatest pain

Tis to love and love in vaiu.
7. What is the best security

against other people's ill manners!

The only place in town
where theTa ter'T. Ol ycdn mm iuc iia- -

v" wu! occupy it's quarters
.lit .March the 1st. -

Vi; c,ill attention to the an

the sympathy of all. X.

To Kicker's Column: -

Mr. Editor: Kindly allow me
just a few lines to say that the
macadem on West Union is being
worn out in the middle. The con-
stant travel on one part of the bed
of 'macadem is- - showing plainly.
This can be obviated easily and a
stitch now will save several later

by - the evident interest taken in
the work being done here.

A mild case of nettle-ras- h

aroused fears of measles and scarlet--

fever for an hour one day and
rnade every one think anxiously
of what might happen should seri-
ous illness break out among the
childre'n while the infirmary re-

mains in itspresent unfinished
condition. ,We have been most
fortunate in having had, practical-
ly, no sickness this session. The
watchful care of the school phy-
sician has insured the "ounce of
prevention and the medical "stitch

Women Hater.
King Solomon's Mines.
Tom Brown's School Days.
She.
Old Mam'selle's Secret.
Last of the Mohicans.
Cast np by the Sea.
CapUine or the Old World.
Tbe Pathfinder.
Ivanhoe.
Allan Qaatermaio.
Hardy Norseman.
Vanity Fair.
The Deer Slayer.

HERALD BOOK STORE.

Herald Bcildikc.

maintenance, 60.030 73
Furniture and fixtures. 88108Sundry personal account deb-

its balances 7.1S8 30Snadrj personal accounts ua-- .
collected. 1.1 OX 1

Installment stock forfeited, 2.93 1ft
Bills receiTable. 2.704 2ft
Paid holder of forfeited stock. : S.IOS 40
Paid up stock expense transf-

erred. 18.823 OO
Cash oa hand. 66ft 19

al rct! it, m this issue, of the
jihern Huilding and Loan As- -

- t rr -- 1

PARMER CAN GET

CASH FOR
"aaaaaaaasTaaaaasfaaaasfaaaaassJa

ciatvn, 01 Knoxviwe, ienn, ine
rc-- Nt huil'iing and loan associa- -

.. . : r : . 1

auauuonect his post as his position
way made perilous because of
floatingice which-- threatened to
carry away the struct nre. "

Congress has appropriated $10.-00- 0

for hiring tug boats to break
tbe ice in the Potomac. . This will
relieve the pressure on the pier of
the Long Bridge and may save
that structure.

.Thursday, Mr. Bower was de

A man's own good breeding.
8. Men are merriest

When they are. from home.
9. Charity,

Gently to hear, kindly to judge.
10. A good deed shines iii a

naughty world
As far as a candle throws its

beams.
11. Love comes

Like a summer sighi
12. For every evil under the sun,

lbere is a remedy or there is none;
If there be one try and fiud it, if

n 1:1 Afiwnua 11 - nut iu iuc 81,539.019 Ol
all
ck

Morgantonians own more
n the Southern than in any
bM .ciation. It is safe and

HIS PRODUCE.
on. some logs or poles should be
laid 00 the present used part of
the road, this compelling vehicles
to move to one side or the other.

'ier

NAMES OP OFFICERS AKD DIRECTORS.
President 8 B Lottrell. KaoxTftle. Ten a.
Secretary W Collett. Kaoxville. Tens.
Treanrer M L Rosa, Knoxville. Tena.
Attomev Jno P Heap. Knoxville, Tena.
Ihrectors Ceo W W instead. Ceo W Albers,

Wm Rnle, D A Carpenter.
General Agent C C McDonald. Raleigh.

in time so completely that we are
in danger of forgetting the soe

id 11 of its dealings here
n entirely satisfactory,
isodore. Gordon is the Arrived !

layed iu getting to the House in
time to call up the Winston Pub-
lic Building bill before it was re

,p:.
agent.irg.inton tuere De none never imud it.

13. Wha thou wast my fancyM P. V. Simmons, of Mor
. r t

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.
Al DtTOa'S DsrABTSBHT. I have in stock a large lot

and wear the macadem down uni-
formly all over. It is practically
as good as new on the sides and
the teams should be made to use it.
I don't live on West Union and
care nothing about this "Blood
Avenue" business but as a simple
matter of common sense, and a
matter of economy to the town,
I think it should be looked after.

rrq'iesis us 10 state tor nisin!-- Arrived ! !Ia conformity with scctioa 3SOO (d) of I

" Aa Act to amend chapter 7. votasac 2, oftii.it he is not the Pink
who was accidentally of the celebratedTbe Code," eatttled Boildinx and Loss Asm

ciations." I certify that the abort is a In-- t ij McDJwell county a few
an account of which

copy of tbe sworn statement of the Soathera
Bnildinc and Loan Association. KaoarilKr.

ferred to the Committee. It is be-

lieved. here that Mr. Bankhead,
the Chairman, or the Public Build-
ing Committee is opposed to the
bill, but it is known that the
Speaker is in lavnr of it. Senator
Ransom got his bill appropriating
$150,000 for the Winston Public
Building through the Senate,
knowing it would be cut down by
tbe llou.se. Mr. Bower is very
"bine" over bis misfortune of yes

Tean.. oa Dec 81, 184s now oa nle la thisDepartment. KOBT.M. Pl'RMAN. "OLD. HICKOHT WAGONS,A adi tor of Stata.
currienct: appeared in The He'r-- u'

lut vvetk. He says he has
.ia

throats, the coughs and the head-
aches which may have been warn-
ings of graver ills impending in
case these symptoms were ignored.

But not even ourphysician can
ward off certain affections, and
one of the young men, clearly suf-
fering an attack oT"maladie du paysx
was heard to pensively remark,
"Any one dying here wculd re-

semble Moses," and when pressed
for an explanation, he said, "No
one off the mountain would know
of the death, and it wouldn't be
be possible to-g- o down for the
burial.7' However, the youth is
mistaken.: Proof has recently been
given that those who will to go
out can go, and if the going out
be from a carriage the exit can be
made with neatness and dispatch

TESTED

maue tuee; wnat tuon art 1 find
too late.

14. . When self the trembling
balance shakes, 'tis rarely right
adjusted.

Of tbe amusing incidents of the
choosing, three of the geutleinen
drew their wives, and the miuister
present read the answer to ques-
tion eight.,

The evening was all together a
very deligbTful one and each per-
son went away well pleased aud
happy. '

..

There is no more graceful 'and

Valuable Lands for Sale !en raucn anr.oyea oy parlies
iiitivir t know whether or not
was him. He says he knows

The time and expense to put the
logs on the macadem would be
merely nominal, and the benefit
derived would be considerable.

Thanking you, Mr." Editor, for
your kind indulgence, I am

Yours truly, -

Reformer.

FLORENCE stfaVD PIED--
BY trine or aa order and tfecrre of the

Superior Coart of Barke coast y to sacihing about the Pink Simmons
at was shot, and if be is a rela--e

of his he does not know it. .

dirrctrd. ra tbe case of J B Marios aad oth MOjVT WAGOXS,er acainst M B and B C Thoratoa. 1 will. at
incv.osrt uonse door la Morgsstos, North SEEDS

terday but hopes to get the bill be-
fore the House again this session.
It is doubtful whether he will suc-
ceed for the adjournment is draw-
ing very near. There are really
only a rew working days between
this date and March 4th.

i:i:D.AL AND SOCIAL. Maaday, March 1Mb, 1S95.
offer for sale at pablio-oat-c- rr to the hifhest
bidder for cash, serea alnable tracts of la adTo the Kicker's Column:

-- Mr. charming hostess anywhere than
Mrs." Avery aud her invitations sitaate ta the coentire of Barfce aad Me- -

;ir. Uowrll. IvoaDdM as lollot
Jim "Walton is quite sick, we

Tate left town Tuesday for FBOMunder certain conditions.--Col. Ural TravrU Rita ate in Barks coast spoa
the waters of the Catawba rirer. adjoiaiac
the land of P Antony and others aad knowa BUGGIES

Uobert M. Jack and Son, of
Chicago, II!., were the successful
bidders for the 2ewbern Public

iileifh.
as tbe v bitlcy lands." BearinniaaT at a hick

Mr. Editor : I wish to expatiate
just a little on a very vital matter.
Mr. Sam. Huffman, our representa-
tive in the present General As-

sembly, said he would introduce a
bill, such as the people would pre-
pare and send to him with a

Attorney M. Silver left yesterday'

are always accepted with pleasure.
Mr. L.. A. Crawley Married. .

Mr. Lafayette A. Crawley, of
Quaker .Meadows, was married
yesterday to Miss Maggie' Walker,
daughter of Mr. Fletcher Walker.

Ir Raleigh. . PETKtt HENDEliSOX & CO.
I Mr. E. Hening Smith Was in town

AVD 1K1G0.YETTES.

that I will sell at gTeatly re
st Saturday and Sunday.

.

The pupils have organised a de-
bating society, in which the girls
share the honors equally with the
other wing of tbe house. A circle
of King's Daughters has just been
formed, and a Sunday night re-

ligious meeting for both the young
men. and the young women has
been instituted. What with these

I
-- Miss .Sudie Presnell is visiting
iecds at'Statesville this week.

ory ia tbe line of tbe J oh a atathcTtord hosae
place, and rnaa east eV4 poles to a stake, then
east with the Elliott entry 129 poire to a
corner ot said entry, then cast to a stake oa
the cast side of Kccdy branch ia the line of
the Leonard land, the north with Leoaard'a
line 198 poles, then west SO poles, then north
SO pole, then west 1 lO pokra to the middle
of the Catawba riyer, then dowa tbe sacaader
of said river north 4 west aboat Ts pokes to
tbe Coatey corner oa the west baas, tbeawest with the Co nicy line 230 poles to
Cooler's corner, then soath with Cooler's
line o poles to his corner, tbea east aO pole,
then south with Daa Rathcrford's hoc no
poles to his eornor, tbea east with his line 90

The ceremony was performed-b- y

Capt. W. M. Winters at his norae,
where the bridal couple received
their friends. Mr. Crawley is one

--The Dramatic dub met at Miss duced prices for the next 30

petition, allowing a vote on wet
and dry, .also a vote on water
works bonds. Now the bill has
been sent to Mr, Huffman, accom-
panied by a big petition, and, as
yet, he has taken no visible action
in the matter. He did introduce a

Building. They offer to do the
work for SUS.SOO. The bids were
0eued Thursday at the Treasury
Department.

For the second time in tho
conrse of a short week the House
has emphasized the tact by a de-
cisive adverse vote that nothing
is to be expected from .the Fifty-thir- d

Congress in the nature of
financial legislation. By a vote of
1G2 to 135 the Jlonse a wee--k ago
voted down tbe Springer bill. By

'a Dunavant's Tuesday night.
days.V. V. Barber, of the

tuthtrn, tipent last Fiiday in town.
-M- e-srs. I. T. Averv and S .J. Ervin

I have just receireJ a full and

Complete

Assortment of Garden Seeds

two organizations and the regular
Sunday afternoon chapel service
and Sunday School, and the teach-
ers Bible class Sunday evening,
the dwellers upon the hill-to- p may

of Burke s most substantial citi-
zens, and enjoys the confidence
and friendship of many. The bride
is, we learn, about twenty and a
handsome young lady.' We ex-
tend our hearty congratulations
and best wishes.

a attenJing Newton court this week.

poles to Mcfcelcrs corner oa tbe atde of tbe
Catawba, then aboat 13 poles soath withlan Kntberford'a line to the middle of tbe
John Rntbcrford "home place" aboat loopoles to tbe bearinnins and containing SAO
acres, more or leas.

eoad Tract. SMaat ia Barke eoaaty.
- Mr. Myron Marsh, of the Standard
to., was in town Monday and Tues- -

bill allowing the Mayor of Mor-
ganton to be elected by the people,
but that is a small matter and of
no import at all. We want the
bill introduced and enacted as law.
I think Mr. Huffman has had
ample time to do this in, and now,
why this whichness? He should
stir himself.

a still more decisive vote of 1G7
to ' 120. it; declined yester-
day to authorize the bond

I Mr. ( has. F. McKesson has returned

A full line of

FLOUR, MEAT,

hope; to escape lapsing into abso-
lute heathenism during the shut-i- n

months.

' Whatever lack of patriotism
may be charged to school children

Mi ;iy extended trip to Washington,
.

suijoiainic tne "wntucy tract", aad kaowa
aa the "lOO acre BUiott Batry". spoa the
waters of Reedy branch. BcKiaaia at a
stake ia the line of the Whitley lands aadrnns south 11M poles to O'Neal s corner oa
the north pron- - of said branch, then soath
crossing and tx crossing said branch 1 2 poles.
tRen south 76 poles, tbea east with tbe Hne
of the V0 acre Rntbcrford Batry" 129
poles, tbea north with Corpeainrs line 23,then west with the line of the hitley laada

Hospital Notes.
Cor. of The Morganton Herald.

Hospital, Feb.. 19, '95. Dr. Ivy,
of Lenoir, spent several days here
last week visiting friends.

Mr. A. Gaither Higgins made a

-- Mr. V. S. Dobv went down to Val- -
e Sunday, after spending Saturday
town.

from the famous and well-know- n

Seed Iloose of Petek I1E5DER-so- n

& Co. ;

These Seeds are too well-know- n

to all gardeners to need any recom-
mendation from me.

They are certainly tbe

-- Mr
and all kinds of heavy Groc-

eries at wholesale prices.flying trip to Cleveland not long

issue proposed in the President's
Message of a few days ago. It
was not a party vote, for protni-ue- ut

in the column of its advocates
were Republicans like Mr. lieed
and 111 tliat of its opponents Demo-
crats like Mr. Bryan, the aye and
uay vote showiug decidedly mixed
results. Mr. Henderson did not
vote on the meaure, though be
w;is present. Tbe other members

Chas. Tate, of the revenue eer-t- it

a couple of davs in town

I suppose Mr. Huffman would
say, if interrogated about this
matter, that "Rome was not4uilt
in a day," &c, and for us not to be
in a hurry, but I think we should
be in a hurry. This is a vital

t wv-t-- since.
Mr.-- Prof. Hidden 'of

D. M. Norman attended a
at Glen Alpine SaturdayNewark. N. J.,

generally of the present day, there
is no question as to their senti-
ments regarding the observance of
Washington's birthday. The days
before the:22d of February are
counted off as soon as Christmas
is well passed and for a fortnight
at ieast the dullest child has known
that a play-da- y was coming. The
conditions being so unfavorable

129 poles to the bejrinatns;. aad containing-17-
acres, more or less.

Third Tract. Sitaate ia Barke coanty, ad.jointna; tbe first aad second tracts aad
known aa "tbe John Rntbcrford 640 acre
entry." Heginninx at a corner of Rather,
ford's SOO acre tract ta Ballcw's hoe aadrnna north with said line 60 poles, tbea east
152 poles, then east 76 poles to Thompson's
corner, then cast with Bailey's line HO poles,
then north 218 poles, then west 20S poles,
then west with the line of the Elliott entry

week. He lefttrivial in town last
lieflav.'

party
night

Mr. T. C. Williams has acceptedMiss Matilda Erwin returned home with Mr. Garrison, of of the North Carolina delegation't"rday, alter a visit to relatives at a position
Morganton 129 poles, then north with the bate, of theirliii'-tun.

HIGHEST STANDARD

OF SEEDS
-- Mr. William Reid, who has been in

matter and should be acted on.
The 'time when this Legislature
will consider semi-privat- e acts is
not as long as it has been and the
session draws to a close.

I hope Mr. H. will act on this at
once, and I think the majority is
with me.

Respectfully yours,
Voter and Taxpayer.

Come and see me.

Respectfully,

W. T. POWE.

(Pearson's Warehouse Stand.)

Old Kiag Kote was a saerry old soul.Aad a sin otd soal was be;

r rgauton for some time, has returned
itiif t.j isconsin.

Klltott entry 23 poles to a comer of saidtract, tbea west with tbe Hne of th Whitley
tract 8 po'es. then south 15vfc pole itb
the lint of the house place, tbea west with
the said line 54 poles, tbea south 90 poles,
then west 178 poles, then south 258 poles,
then east 2 HO poles to tbe beginning, con-
taining 640 acres, more are teas,

Fourth Tract. Situate npon the waters of
the Catawba rirer ta Bnrke eoaaty, aad

-- Mr. M. A. Williams, of the Railway

for an out-o- f doors holiday, the
elders could wish'the day a move-
able feast, but the juniors unani-
mously demand, "No postpone-
ment on account of the weather."

A. -

School for D. and D.,"
Feb. 20,1895. .

ail Service, spent his lay over," of

including roiu bi-tti- e and the v ir-gin- ia

delegation voted against it.
Col. A. B. Andrews is here.

Senator liausom has. fecured the
1190,000 for tbe Fast Southern
Mails. The. conference between
the, employes' and officers-- of the
Southern Hail way took place iu
this city according to programme,
but the result only established a
more decided entente cordiale be-

tween the parties interested. It

fur (lavs, in town thia wept.

Rev. Mr. Hawk is right sick.
We hope to see him out again
soon.

Mr. Eugene Satterwhite has re-

turned to the Hospital.
Misses Georgia Bailie and Min-

nie Tallent attended a party in
town' last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Bumgardner, of Virginia,
is visiting relatives at the Hos-
pital. '

.

The male dining room is now.

prodaced by any Seedsman In this
country; an evidence of this fact

It' V. Churchill Satterlen haa r- -
irncl from a visit south and will re-
nin; iiis work at Grace church. ia that they do not place their

knowa as tbe John Rutherford home place,
oo which he was liriag at tbe time of hia
death, on the soath side of tbe Catawbariyer and aa both sides of Mnddy creek. Be-
ginning at a white oak oa tbe west side of
Muddy creek and runs north 1ST poles, then
with Nance's old line north 59 degress east
88 poles to a dogwood oa the bank of the
Catawba, they dowa the meander of said
rircr south 49 degress east 119 poles to a

use ptnewtt a TlU I
n pacsags of a. M. T.Mr. 1 rank Oillam. rf C.nUvtt fr.

Seeds in the bands of merchants
on commission, bat sell square oat'Hi. w ill leav Saturday tor RalM- -
like ail tellable goods are sold.ii'i wh.'i-- he will buy a stock of

Kew Insurance Company. .

Charlotte Obserrer, Feb. 17th.
There appears in this paper this

morning and advertisement of the
newly-chartere- d Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance Company, of

was. found impossible to' raise .the
wages of the entire force at thisclothiner. ptc. bend in said rircr, tbea south 62 degress cast to say to al! who want122 poles to bend in said riyer at the month

SALLY MICHAEL TO-

BACCO IS THE BEST.
I Ml'." Everett u vnnnar Vonr VnrV I Winh

pore andof Mnddy creek, then north 14 degress east

- Besolatlons of Respect.

The District Stewards of the
Morganton District in session on
February 1st, 1895, do

Resolve, That we hear with sor-
row of the sad affliction of Brother
1. 1. Davis, of Morganton, N. C, a
worthy member of this board, in
the death of h's excellent wife,
which is to the cbnrch a great loss
and to In in a great bereavemeut,
and we assure him that he has our
sympathy and prayer.

occupied by each ward. It is quite
a convenience and adds, room to
the institution. Mr. D. M. Shtves
is in charge of the dining hall.

Mardi Graa 'Carnival.

ri,Hy. w)10 j)a8 Bpent quite a good
''' llil tilllfi in Afnrcrant.nn nf lal-.-

1 48 poles to a bend in said river, then north
BO degress east 68 poles to a post on the
rircr bank, then south 234 poles to a pine
on a ndge. then west S4 poles, then south 90
poles, then west 178 poles, tbea north with

're .la-- t week.
-- Mr. J.'Itobt. Ervin left last Sat ur-- PERFECTLYllodg's line 90 poles, then west 118 potea to

the beginning, containing 53 O acres, more or'"r ail extpndprl trir. Vfa trnoa t.n

Greensboro, and attention is in-

vited to its plan and to the list
of its officers and directors. Fabu-
lous sums go out of North Caroli-
na yearly for insurance and for
other purposes money which
should be kept at home ; but this

We are headquarters for Sally
Michael pipes and Till stems.

Sally Michaix Tosacco Co.,

' , WitminnrtAn onI (ka Matr less.
Fifth Tract. Sltutt In the coonty of Burkg

adlolnlnir lh lands ol J R him. Thomas Con. II ELI ABLE -
i

i iiir before he returns.

time. '
-

'

The Lady of the Lake was burned
at her wharf Friday morning. She
was one of the oldest boats on the
river and plied between this city
and Norfolk.

Uomer L Fergersou of Norih
Carolina and AV. L. Capps or Vir-
ginia two of the brightest men
who ever graduated from Annapo-
lis have been nominated assistant
naval constructors by the Presi-
dent. ,

, Richmond : Pearson llobson a

a
ley, K N Klocaid and others, aad known as tbe
Muore farm. BegiBnlDgoan pine. Rout's and
t'onlry's corner, sod runs north with onle's

R. M. IIOYLE,
For District Stewards.

The Southern Railway -- Company

will sell tickets to New
Orleans, La., and return at the
rate of one first class fare for the
round trip. Tickets to be on sale
Feb. 22 to 25, 1895, inclusive, with
return limited fifteen days frorn
date of sale. :

GARDEN SEEDS,liarinin vounflr ladies, has re- - line 14 poiea, men wesi-wi- Kiacaka n unalincl li,,lne after avisitof nearly two poles, then noott M potea. then wea 148 poiea,
then westlso poles, then went 40 potea. I henl"fitlis at R;1

UoacAjcToy, N. C.
de5-u- m

I'SUBE AGAINST

LOSS BY FIRE
p"nds.are all glad to see her back. soath ro poies to a nicsory on ins norta bank of

the Catawba, then down the soeenoer of said
rtver 47 poles to J K Rust's corner on lbs bask

statement would not be worth a
moment's consideration by a busi-
ness man in contemplating the
claims of a local -- insurance com-
pany unless some such statements
as these could be made about it:
That the capital of this new com

' Burke County Fair Association.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Burke County Fair As-
sociation for the election of officers,

and those that are absolutely true
to name, can find them for sale at
my store.

Annie Phifer Erwin returned of said river, theo north as poiea. then east M""e aftor a iriaifc rt Batrornl pules, then north lis poles, then east US poles to
lo'itlis to frin.la on.! . u: the beglDOlDK. conuutlDg til seres mors orANew Pastry Cook Book

Miss L. A. Willie, Principal Bal. . v. uuu VACUACO AU UU1D lens.'1 A lrifinia. Tha vnnnT nannla will be held at the Court Uonse,
Morganton, at 12 o'clock, Marchill .w

grandson of Chief Justice Pearson,
escorted a bevy of pretty girls to

J'lnted to SPA hpr hnmo QO-ai-

Bemember thene Seeds cost no
more than other St eds, so hare no
other.

timore Cooking School, lias com- - Mxta Tract. Bttosteln theootlBUesof Burks
snd McDowell upon both sides of tbe Catawba
and known ss the llyau farm." Beginning t
Jarrett's corner snd runs west 14S pulrs, then
north sue poles to s stamp is the lord ot Pstdlrs

5th. . . Theo. Gordon,!ids largely to the social circle.'
pany is $100,000, subscribed by
twenty capitalists, each of whom
testifies that he is - worth not less

' "' Mu-- and Observer, chronicline
Secretary.

Take Notice 1

The books for' the transfer, of

creek, then west in pules to Hanters eornor,
then sowlh tTt poles, Uien west ss poles, then
souLb g poles, then wnat SO poles crooRlng the
river, then south is poies, then west as poles.

J' Utll jf Fitzhnorh Tia Hgra rtt

WW. M. DICKSOH,
1QE5T FOB

VIEQLSIA STATE IKS. CO,
liicbmond, Vav,

SOUTHERN INSTJBANCE CO,
New Orleans, La.

Jaal-l- y.

Ohio. was well

the President's reception last
night' Representatives Swanson
and Meredith with their wives
were also there. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Duval!, of
Pnuco George county, Mdn have
issued cards ti 'the. marriage of
their daughter, Mary, to Mr. James

then borth so poles, then west Tl poiea. I henshares will be closed Feb28.

piled a new Pastry Cook Book,
which is being distributed to tbe
patrons of the well kuowu Hors-lor-d

Bread Preparation. The rep-ntat'o- n

of the author renders the
book of especial value.' Mail one
wrapper from a package- - of Ilors-ford'a

Bread Preparation to Bum-for- d

Chemical Works, Trovidence,
K. I. A copy will be mailed free.

south aa poles then east 47 poles, then son!

Hefpeetfolly,

. J. A. SHUPISG.
'

ln-r- and was universally popu- -
Was taken til t anHHonlir poles, then east poles, then north ITS poles

to s chestnut on the south bank of lbs Cats wbs.
- Theo. Gobdon,

- . Secretary.yi'lioid fever and waa 22 vram nf then down the meanders ol said river to Halli

than $25,000 ; that al! profits, ex-

cept 10 per cent., which is set aside
for, a reserve fund.are divided
among the 'policy-holder- s ; that
policy-holder- s are non-assessabl- e.

These features make the company
as good as the best. It is a: dan-
gerous theing for an individual or
a newspaper to give advice to the
public atout matters in which

e ftr-- u v. .. .1 M 1 burton s comer oa Uie north bnx of said river.Xti.i,l in. j 4. T
yiy "'n i" icuueresi gym- - IThe Heeald office forJob then north to poiea. then east ss poles, then

north us poles u ths beginning, ad contain-
ing soe scrr. more or learn. .Miller Christmas, which will be OP TALCABLB FAJIMtXO UtKDS.SALE virtue oi aa order of the BYuprrto

Coart of Bu-- ke eouaty made ta the narutioaWork. r feewnth Trsrt. Sllusted ts McDoweU counL. ;M'Ssrh; TWilliam Wright and Harry
I '. Of PhiladelDhia. wern in Mnr. ty npon the tats wbs river snd knows ss tbe' Knights o the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes lis from
r 11 '

I

TOWN TAX NOTICE."t-.I- 11 , 1'.
proceeding ra titled J. 11 WUsos aad urtss
aad others va. B. B. Sudderth aad others,
the uaoersigaed roussaiaasower, duly appotat-e- d

by tbe Court, will erU to she highest bad-de- r,

at the Coart House door ta aiorgaatxaa.

tineld place." Beginning on Hanrbnrtons
corner and runs north ft! oVgreen west is poiea.
then south 1ft. then went as poles, then norm
4s poles. tha west IS poles, then south ts poiea.

money is involved; but the Observer,
without the slightest reservation, i. o" vaw

SALROP VALCABLBLAKDSPOM TAW.
tty vrrtn of aa order of theSuperior Court ot Burke rowuty aaaoe aa tawparuuoa proceeding eautlrd 1 B. Carrieoaiaad wdr aad others va. Aaaa Prtae tuaaaea-shi- p

aad otbera. I wOJ self at the CoartHesat door ta Morgsatoa. X. C, oa Use

iSth day of March, 1895,
(the sasse being the tret Moaday of Barke
Kaperior Court, all that valuable tract f ftaad oa Ituuung Creek and roa tan tag theo'd
I am. Bmum hcaasslaad. two sauea frona

The time for advertising all town tbeb south SO degres west IS poles, then south
Ts Dol-- s then went TS poles, then soul h 4 Doloa.

solemnized at St. Thomas's Cbnjch,
Crooui, M.d., Thursday morning,
February 21st, at 11 o'clock. Miss
Duvall is tbe daughter of a well-know- n

and. distinguished family
of Maryland. - Mr. Christmas is
the son of the late James Y
Christmas, of North Carolina, and
a grandson of the late Myra Clark
Gaiues.

ii.i. . ,rcc- - 10"mg alter tne
iS' fhe--

v are officers of the' - aker Sunday School, in Phila-th- at

will render some very
l."Hial aid to the Waldensiati col-V-- 1

' Kentlemen went down'
l"i-s- last Saturday and are still

gives its endorsement to the South property on which taxes are due has 18th day of March, 1895,
(the same bctsg the Sret Moaday of Barke

then west luS poles, then M poles, then east lis
poles, then south S poles, then east ss poiea.now almost arrived, and 1 am required

by law to make these advertisements Superior Court. I ail that valuable tract of
ern Stock Mutual Insurance Lorn- -

pany. -
' men norta is poies, tnen east ss poiea, taen

north Ts poles tbea south as degrees east ss
poles, then north al degrees east lis potea. then

laao aaasgaol o the 1st Albert wwddcrth aa
his shars la the John Sadderth laads. Irtagat the taaction of the Catawba Ktvee and

promptly. All those who haw not
paid their taxes are notified to 'come

Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After try-
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be a very obstinate cough in oar two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and at the end of two days .the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter, as our experi-
ence proves that it cures where all oth-
er remedies fail." Signed F. W.
Stevens, State Com. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed and trial bottles are free at
Tull's Drugstore. Regular size, 50c.
and $1.00. "'

"Furniture A large lot of
funiture, bed steads, bureaus,

bouu sh4 ogreea east as poies. tnen aorta us
pol- -s to the Catawba, then of ths meanders of
ssid river poles Ut s hickory on the north

If V'Jtl UI-l- T ,. ti . Lower Creek, aad tally described ia tba peti-
tion ta the above enuiird (asst.

at orri.loa. .kick was aasaigued Mm. Bbaav,
beth Bnttaia tor dower, aad ka-ow- a as the
limUis dower taaSs,

Trrass of sale. 3vi per vraC cash, baiaace aa
S aad 1 2 atoetha. at per cest-- s tttia eu--

forward promptly, pay up and save
costs. The tax books will always bethe news in and 9hn,.i tables, bedding, crockery, etc. In Terms. 30 per cent, cash oa day of sair.

baiaace ta sis saoatha. sceurvd by note at
bank of aald river. IlallTburton s corner, tbea
south with his UnerroaniBg said river so potea

ffood condition and will be sola tatnsxttiil pufxaaae saoaey Is rmily pad.'Kl'borhfjbd, send it to us. We
always glad to n.ihlkh

EsTCrjeam Puffs. The best five
cent cigar in town, for sale by Joe

to the beKinoing. containing ts acres, mors or
less. Terms of saje cash.

found at the store of Mr. W. A. Ross.
This Feb. 18th, 1895.

d. Mckenzie,
- Tax Collector.

low down. For sale over T, P.
pcreeat.; ttue retaiaea until turrh sac sjoscr
a rally paid. T. U HEslrUILUCoa'r.By lao. T. Prrkiaa, Art's.This February 7th. 13. ,

jxsis rest. 1 a, isea.V a. H CTFM A K. CoasT.
By Jaow T. rerkiaa. A try.

w. row g, cxwmiSBioneT.
Toll Feb. icth, isss.Tull, at Tull s Drug store.Moore's store. ''"icat io ounce county.


